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Ventresco,, Yoho
Back to:Action
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Dear Dad: . has shown improvement during

win aI've been so busy since coming to .

the week and will probably
,

center, will‘'Perin State five weeks ago that I post. Lou Palazzi,
start his first game. Last weekhaven't had, much time to write

. he played 46 minutes againsthome to you folks. Imagine my
surprise, then, when someone told Temple and turned in some fine

defensive play. At the rightme that we're having Dad's Day
here tomorrow. They do things guard position Bob Perugini will
fast at:State, I. guess they had to draw the assignthent.

Lehigh will use two dangerousshove , Father's Day up eight

months,th, the calendar.
ahead of schedule to keep men in its backfield. Stan Szy-

pace with, the big blocking fullback,
I know you won't mind this last has raised trouble for many °pp:)-

. '

minute notice. becauseynentsou're al- plunge'
secondary defense with his

s. However, Don Brown-
on the campus and tell me how
ways anxious to se your old cronies lee, right halfback, has built him-
muchself -a name on the BroWn andbetter the Lions were back in
the good old days. So I'llbe expect- White squad forhisrunning abil-

it,,.Mg. you up at the house by lunch- '

time, even if you can only stay Favored to trounce the Engin-

the day.
for ears who have been having a bad

season, the Lions will probably get Boolers .Favored'The college ,has quite a few an opportunity to try out severalevents lined up for you. The main running and passing combinations.event, of course, is the football The closest game the two teamsgame with Lehigh and for once we have played was in 1936 when Le-shouldn't worry too much about high upset a favored' Nittany, elev-winning. If our boys don't take
• en; 7-6. • . ' An Orange that on November 5, ..., r ...pity on- the Engineers, we should Only one Penn State player, 1932 gave the Lion its last Case of uoc Higgins. Usesrun up a big score. • '

Bill Jeffrey's soccer team is Guard John Jaffurs, will sit on indigestion again threatens the
playing Syracuse and will try to

-,

'

the sidelines with a serious injury. health of the Penn State soccer Rest •As A TonicJaffurs injured his' shoulder in. team as the Nittany booters openkeep an eight year record of never When last seen last night the-- the Bucknell game and will not their home season against Syra-having lost. Of .course, that's not'
2. Nittany Lion football team wassee- action. It is doubtful wheth- cuse on New Beaver Field atvery important, otherwise the game heading for the hills.er Center Chuck Raysor will be o'clock this afternoon.wouldn't be played. at the same The Lions had no hysteric fearable to play,. ' Raysor has been That memorable 2-1 victory was.time as the football game. Or may- On their faces. They weren't wor-suffering with an ankle injury. the_ only one the Syracusans havebe you can sit at the top of the east . ried about the game today. AllYotio, guard, who was. in- scored over the Lions- in their 22.stands and see both at the same Red

time. jarred inthe Bucknell game, will year. series. The Jeffreymen have they 'wanted to do was spend a
quiet ahuntinglodgereveningin' • be ready for today's clash. defeated the Orangemen 17 times,

We. frosh are very proud ofourßefore every home game theCoach' ' Glenn Harmeson has tied them 4 times, and in the past
own freshinan team and if yougetgridmen get the urge to .be alone.been drilling his Engineers in the. four years have held them score-here early enough, you'll get a fundamentals of football in an ef- less. In fact, 'Coach Bob Higgins, the
chance to see them in action.squad's morale doctor, prescribesfort to improve their season's re- ~ Although the brilliant Nittany- squad's morale doctor, prescribesagainst Syracuse. Providing,ofquietand relaxation as the bestcord. ~ So far this season the men are - favored to annex theircourse, we have a team left by that ground attack has been Lehigh's 64th straight game without defeat, tonic before a grid encounter.
time. Our better players arebeingForsuch an occasion one wouldonly weapon. If the Brown - and Syracuse must not be sold short.grabbed by other colleges so fast,expect fancy things to eat, butWhite strategy should be -sudden- Although lacking the finesse of the
it looks like they're doing-theirLion appetites must be satisfiedly changed to the air, the Nittany- ' Blue and White boaters, they have
scouting after the_ 'boys get - here men have little cause to worry: a rugged, hard-fighting team which with apples. The most violent

.kind of exercise in store last nightinstead of in the high schools. Coach' Higgins has been stressing always makes the Penn State game
g_out af_ was a card game.But to get 'back to our big team, pass defense repeatedly. a knock-em-down-and-drag-out

it really isn't as bad as some would Strangely lacking on the sceneRalph . Ventresco, tailback who. fair. .have you believe: The playerswas the smoke-laden air, cigarinjured his knee near the close of The coaching systems of Penn
have had some tough breaks and last week, will be ready for serv- State and Syracuse are radically butts on the- floor, and broken
while they have lost two gamesso ice today. Ventresco has .not had different. The Orangemenuse bottles crunching under their feet.far, .1 think they'll' do all right from a chance to display. his•wares, but power and roughing tactics, while Their only diversion was the aw-here in, a hope.) he is 'a passer and a fleet back. the Jeffreymen stress strategy, ful truth placed before their eyes.

' T have to rush into the. shower shortkicks, and, clever passing. A They saw pictures of the Temple
before all the hot water is gone, so— game..
'l'll sign off. See you. trosh:Gridders:Face rough game may be expected', for

this year'iLion team has more rug- "You can't beat this 'rest cure',"
Your son, • gedness than usual. ' ' Coach Higgins beamed. "We've-, -.- • Joe Frosh. SyracusetlevenToday According to Coach Bill Jeffrey, got the best fraternity .on earths"

Today's/Games . • Coach Marty. McAndrews ' will theLions' starting lineup will again This morning the Lions were
'

„A. 'batting average of .714 (20 send an 'undefeated freshman consist of Johnny Struck, goalie; fed. They were allowedto de-
wins, eight losses,'eleven team against a strongand -two tieS). Syra- Alan-Heck and Hap Freeman, full- your as. much as they wanted as

long as. they could still managecuse yearling squad' on New Bea- 'backs Johnny ' Dufford, Charleytakes us into the fourth. Week of
picking, football' winners. Here's ver Field at 12:30 p.•m. today. Arnold,.and Sammy Schnure, half- to' walk to their bus.
the way we see our season's oppon-L At the end positions George - backs; Smiley Williams and. Ned''

Durkota and Bob Hart will' start. Corman, outside forwards; Captainants and 'other in today's battles: . ROTC Parades Sc eduledh ,Tackles Will be _ Clarence Smith Woody King: and Gringo. -Galindo,'West Virginia over Kentucky;
Duke over Pitt;Cornell over Col:- and Joe Blasiole

bile :and
guards,' Leo No- inside forwards and Don Megrail, The ROTC Infantry units will

gate; HOly Cross over NYU;Syra-
”'. ..de:and Fred .Kreuter; and. center center forward. • parade next Monday: evening at

over Joe Cackovic. 4:10, and- the Engineers will pa-cuse over Rutgers; 'Minnesota . The backfield Will be composed rade over the golf course at, theMichigan (we have to pick one • C b S TeamM fu : eau: ee sof Ray Ulinski at quarterback, some hour Wednesday., accordingtough one); Vanderbilt over Prince- Dave Alston, left halfback; Harry 'Mont AHO, Here Today to. Colonel E. R. Ardery, 'Professorten;. Columbia over Army; Bostim Alston, right halfback; and Bob. . of Military- Science and, Tactics.College over Georgetown; and' of
course Penn State over Lehigh. Weitzel, fullback. Penn Statepowerful. PenState fresh- '•

Syracuse's first-year. men. may man soccer team will open its
give the Lion cubs quite a battle. home• season with the Mont Alto Van. Allen. Hartman, high scor-

ing forward on Bill. Jeffry's. soccer: ' Claude 'Kurtz; reserve center for' They held Cornell ,down --for a -booters. on the - golf course' soccer last: year,, and captain, ofLehigh, wokl, recognition as all- while, but. finally were over-pow- field at 12:30 p. m. today. squad
conference Alter in the Wyoming ered, 13-6'. Cornell has plenty of After playing a: fine brand- or the Lions track team,. is now serv-
Valley League in his senior year at material and may easily be one of!ball to tie the Navy plebes Weil ing as head soccer,. track, and

coach at Allegheny Col--BerWick High School. . the best freshman teams in the east, nesday, the Lion. cubs- are favored swimming
to defeat the foresters despite lege at Meadville, Pa.
Mont Alto's: annual habit of corn-
ing up with several star players
who cause plenty of trouble.

Probable Nittany starters are
Edson, goalie; Snedecar and Die-
trich, fullbacks; Hartman, Salon,
and Atherton, halfbacks; McGuire
and Gehrett, outside forwards;
Moorshead and McKenna, inside
forwards, and Klase, center for-
ward

The Lions
With PAT NAGELBERG

Penn State

Van Lenten

Mundwiler
Bonham
Palazzi
Perugini
Schoonover
Potsklan
Weaver

.
, .RE .

...QB

...LH

...RH

...FB

Petrella
Krouse (C)

Smaltz

Guard Jim Bonham

To Peel Orange

NOTARY MOUNTAIN HOTEL
(Formerly. Nittany Mountain Coffee Shop)

Famous For Our Steaks

cY 125—Choice Beverages-125
• Choice Foods—Moderate Prices '

- LARGE DANCE FLOOR
11 miles from State College 71/2 miles from Bellefonte

On Routes 45 and 53

"Most Wonderful Scenery In Pennsylvania"

Betts To Speak
Dr. E. A. Betts, research profes-

sor otElementary Education and in
charge of the reading clinic at the
College, will speak before the Del-
aware County Teachers Institute
at Media, Pa., today.

Tom "Hap" Golden, Lehigh re-
serve guard, is also one or Engin-
eers' better grunt and groan men.

Eliven Favored Over Engineers
Probable Football Line-ups

Position Lehigh

Reuwer (C)

Clarge
. Bird

Shafer

Johnson
Ambrogi

Cavanaugh
Stoehr

. Brownlee
Szymakowswi

Officials: R. D. Evans, Ursinus, referee; R. E. Corser, Syracuse,
umpire; T. Stipp, Muhlenberg, head linesman; F. R. Wallace, Wash-
ington College, field judges Broadcast stations and kilowatts: W,MRF,
1510; WWSW, 1490; WKST, 1280; WJAC, 1400.

Lions Head For The Hills To Enjoy
The Quiet BeFore. The Storm
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HORSESHOES
First round matches in the intro-

mural horseshoes,tournament were
complete& yesterday afternoon at
the Bee Hall pits when eleven
matches were played. Second,round,
matches will start next week.

The results of yesterday's play
were Alpha Zeta No. 1 defeated
Phi Gamma Delta No. 3, Phi Delta
Theta No. 1 won by forfeit froth
Sigma Nu, Kappa Delta Rho de-
feated Phi Kappa Psi No. 3, Delta
Chi No. 2 won by forfeit from
Theta Xi, Delta Tau Delta No. 2 de-
feated Delta Upsilon No. 2, Alpha
Zeta No. 2 defeated Phi Delta Theta
No. 8, Phi Sigma Kappa No. 2 de-
feated Theta Chi No. 3, Sigma Chi
No. 1 defeated Phi Delta Theta No.
5, Phi Gamma Delta No. 1 defeated
Phi Kappa Psi No. 5, Delta Tau
Delta No. 1 defeated Phi Delta
Theta No. 6, and. Phi Sigma Kappa
No. 1 defeatedDelta Upsilon No 4 3'.

FOOTBALL
The second round.• of the infra.,

mural-football tournament will get
under way Monday night whenfour games are scheduled to be.
played. Monday's schedule fol-
lows: Lambda Chi Alpha plays.
Alpha Zeta at 7 p. m.; Gamma Sig-
ma Phi plays Phi Kappa at 7:40
p. m:; Theta.Kappa, Phi, plays Del-
ta Chi at 8:20 p. m.; and Kappa
Sigma plays Delta Tau Delta at
9p.m.

SWIMMING
Phi Gamma Delta earned a: close

victory over Phi- Epsilont Pi. in the•
first meet Thursday' evening by a•
score of 30 to 27. Phi Kappa Tau,
lost by default to Theta Kappa Pht
in the other schedule& event.: The;
schedule will be resumed! Mciriday)
evening at: 5• o'clock. with Sigma
phi Epsilon. meeting Alpha: Zeta,.
and Phi Kappa Slim ,contesting'
Alpha Gamma Rho.
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